Follow-up services: program success under WIA
Job Training for Demand Occupations
Workforce Investment & Opportunity Act (WIOA) Training Grants

If you don't have the skills necessary to secure sustainable employment you may be eligible for training services through:

On-the-Job Training (OJT);

Group-based training in special-high demand areas; or

Individual Training Account (ITA) grants
Eligibility Guidelines
Guidelines include:

Dislocated Worker status or 70% of Federal poverty standards status

Unemployment Insurance (UI) payments are INCLUDED as income

Selective Service registration [www.sss.gov](http://www.sss.gov)

Erie County WIB Demand Occupation criteria

Participants in default of a student loan are not eligible
More guidelines...

WIA is not an entitlement program

Work with your Employment Specialist in completing your individual plans

Must demonstrate need for training through assessment process

Read guidelines provided & work with assigned Counselor

Participants must apply for other financial aid if available
Next steps ... job search

Professional resume with updated information

Document job search in current field (show why this is not a good field for you)

Attend appropriate workshops if you need more help with your job search or career exploration
http://elinks.ecc.edu/OneStop

Document job search in proposed field (show that there are many jobs and that you are familiar with starting wages)

Submit 3 job appropriate postings in proposed field
Next steps...

career research

Investigate other vendors offering proposed course(s)

http://applications.labor.ny.gov/ETPL

Review curriculums to determine which one is best for you
Next steps...
other requirements

Request 599 Training Application (if you are receiving Unemployment Insurance benefits) from One Stop Counselor, complete and return for review

Supporting documentation will be requested by Counselor
Continuous follow-up

Participants must maintain continuous contact with Counselors, before, during, and after training. Transcripts, continuous progress reports, and diplomas/certificates from schools / vendors are required. Employment information is needed as soon as you obtain employment. Follow-up is required by federal law.
Continuous follow-up

ECC One Stop Career Center staff will follow-up with you periodically for 18 months after you obtain employment

Other services and workshops are available after you find employment (our services are always cost-free)